
J. Q. 5ERRA0
Serrao Block Wholesale BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Shipmnn Street Liquors

I am ready to meet the whole-

sale ilemamls of the trade
with n new ami large stock
of thu best brands of .

WHISKIES
BRANDIES
GINS
BEERS

AND

WINES
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED PRIMO BEER

J. G. SERRAO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant,

FourinHand
Midgets

Band Bows
Bows

Tubulars
We have just opened a large line of the above

styles of Men's Neckties in all the uewset
color combinations,

L.TURNER CO., Ltd.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMIJY, Mgr Front St., rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's liuiliUnn

Planing, Mouloiug, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATIJR TANKS A Household and ull kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saw1 and
made as good ns new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Chutch Pews, and Redwood Gutteis, all sizes
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If Jim uro old,
why uppoai .so?

lwr!l.iir Vigor
m.I surily lestoiu

c uii to jnur gray
hail, and will givo
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Tecks

Shield
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to it all tlio
wealth aud
gloss of ear
ly life. It
will stop
falling of
the h it i r
also; and
will kuut)

the scalp clean and healthy, entirely
free from dandruff.

And It makes the hair grow thick
ami long This is because it is a hair-foo- d.

gilng to tho hair just what It
needs to make it grow as nature in-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
There's a pleasure in offering to you

suchu iie'i.u:itlnn , while nii w ill cer-

tainly feel i .. su 1 suemity iu using
something that ilthcis have used for
half acjntuij.

Do nut he detuned hv cheap imita-
tions width will only disap)oint you.
Make suiu that 5011 git thu genuine-Ajer'-

!Ialr Vigoi.

PripirtJ by llr J C Awr&U .Lowell. Mm .U.S A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate n good
meal nicely prepared call
aud see me.

Mealt 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.
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WUKKLY HII.,0 TRIBUNK, HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, NOVUMBUK 27. 93.

Hilo, Hawaii

Sl'KCIAITY.

sriKvririe .mickm,axy.

Wood Wireless Auto-Signal- s,

Ktc, Hie.

Filling the pores with sugar has
somewhat surprising effects upon
wood. The process, as devised by
W. Powell ol Liverpool, consists in
immersing the wood in" heated

' sugar solution for some hours, the
time varying with the wood, and
then drying in an oven. No pre
vious seasoning is necessary. The
spongy fiber is converted into a
compact ligneous substance, and it
acquires greatly increased dura- -

and strength, resistance when
changes of temperature and

I moisture, and even lire. spe- -

cial advantage is that the softer and
cheaper, aud even defective,
can be made serve many pur-
poses iu place of expensive hard
woods. The does not dis-

solve out, aud it does not promote
fermentation and the growth of
destructive organisms, but it pro-
duces some remarkable chemical
physical transformation iu a man-
ner not yet understeed.

In the new fire-alar- system of
Fmile Guarini of Brussels, auto-

matic signals are given by wireless
telegraphy. The rise of the mer-
cury in a thermometer acts a

aud sets in motion a wheel,
which makes and breaks the elec-- !

trie circuit by series of contacts.
through

apparatus.

conductors,
Morse instrument

be the exact loca
tion fire be indicated.

little of
Suppora from dium 1000 the

TIIH

wheel

parts

of steel fracture, gives
ord

working of vanadium be-

comes
suggested
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To iuvestors on the wish to call attention to the following properties which are for sale or As values
low now is the time to buy
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No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No. 6

7

normal
speedy

mining ,lob,)y

engine-hous- e

varied,

doubles

lease.

Three-quarter- s acre Front 500 from depot; frontage eighty
feet; terms purchaser. Price

Two modern cottages Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
years run per year; brings rental now per month. Price,
cash, balance time

Twenty acres Kallmann; hns planted cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples
caue. Price,

feet, with modern cottage, Pleasant and Ponahnwai streets, Hilo.
Price, part cash, time

Lot 153 feet Pleasant street extension, unimproved. part cash, balance
time
(Pieces and above described, command fine view Hilo Bay and

good elevation.

hundred and acres Kaumana, miles from Hilo, uuimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples vegetables; large quantities growing and

timber; wood and lumber "alone pay for laud. cash, balance
time..!

Fifteen acres, one mauka Government between Kukaiau and Paauilo; cleared
and has been planted cane. Price, part cash, balance
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For further particulars regarding these or properties address
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and Mott find that n toreground rocks, ant!

coagulates the latter temperature, behind.

the fatal results fever Camion other explosive
to due to coagulation this charges appear have hitherto

proteid the cells the overlooked projectile, which has
ahd other parts the body, been pointed by Uerthelot, the

The electric life-savin- g hook distinguished chemist.
MKpntin. Spntolimrm. addition to the known smoke- -

long pole with hook and an elec--! rings, dense cohesive masses
trie lamp at the outer The1 gas thrown out, and this

bility with light is made glow body
to
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high

centers

being sought the water
night

Stationary clouds the leeward
ridges have been Paris explained

observed, the best
being the "Helm liar" often seen
over the Cross Fell range north-

western Kuglaud. recent
the Rlue Ridge North

Carolina, W. Davis noticed
similar cloud, which held place

continually and dissolv-
ing for more than hour.
familiar sight Oaliu

Mclamenchytraeus solifugus
earthworm lately noticed

Mt. Klias, Alaska. By night
swarms the snow the Ma-laspi-

glacier, but when the
shines burrows depth

Impulses thus sent
induction coil and the usual trans-- ! Tl,e sludv "voice has
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ous projectile bursts like a shell on
meeting the necessary resistance.
Some of phenomena Mount
Pelee and even of the tunnel disas- -

of mountain ter niay be

of

are

can

of

in- -

of

the same way. Burning as
phyxiated all living creatures on
their route while persons ex-

actly on the line escaped, aud the
bomb the tunnel passed

harmlessly many people to suf-

focate 300 yards away from

the actual fire.

marvellous of all rocking
stones is that off the island of Ce-- !

phalonia, off the coast of Greece.
A great rock, about a rod square,
is in perpetual motion iu the edge
of the sea, alternately touching the
land aud receding about twenty
times a minute. The regular beats
of this rock are unaffected calms
or by tempestotts seas that break
completely over it. The of

ten persons did not perceptibly
change its rate, and when an Fng-lis- h

captain attempted to drag it

awav the oscillations his

ible membrane, each note sets up! Santiago De Cuba, Nov. 17.

vibrations that cause tiny seeds, The United States cruiser Baltimore
lycopodium and other dust, and today assumed American sover-eve- n

"color paste," to dance into eignty over Guautaiiamo, naval
definite and constant patterns. The base the Cuban Republic has
hhapes mclmle Mwkes- - Ta"le t0 the U,tedsP'rnIs' stars States;iuary hardness, with the peculiar
a,,d whee,B- - " 0,,c occasio a Pans, Nov. t.nt.ons
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P. O. Box 04
Tolophonos

4 A
4 B

AND

I. E. RAY,

LIMITED

DEALERS IN

OF ALL

750

HAWAII

HILO MERCANTILE CO.

Plantation Supplies

DESCRIPTIONS

$4500

AGENTS FOR

Port Costa Flour
Colden Gate
Simmons'

" Keen Knives and Hoes
San Francisco

Works
Peninsular Stove Co.

A FULL AND

Complete Line of Groceries

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.

Hilo Saloon

P. O. Box 306
Tolophono 00
Front Noar Church St.

Retail
P. O. Box 306
Tolophono 41
King Noar Front St.

Choicest and Kuropenu Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Brandies, Liquors, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.
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2500

1500

HILO,

2000

1250

Cement

Kutter"

Pioneer Varnish

Wholoaalo

3000

American
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